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The dcr.d!umt conc(!'rn in the Co~reae at this t1oe to 
thtoo 8'\rne M !n tbe n!.'lt!on . It ie Viet !>hm. All ot...~ snuttere 
probing tor lln aceept~..blf! rotu·oe or n?tt1one.l Mt1on. 
V1et N•lf1 1o of pt.rrticalnx- conearn to t~ lO.'Je youl'lJ): Y.lC'm nnd 
U. s • .force& in V1tlt Nl\!l cons toted or a relatively ts~llll eonti!lJent 
vera thnr'l in Deee:::ber, houever, tho total h'J.d ri:Jen to 1701 000. 
'l'llc nu .. b~r hilS oinee rooehed 21~0,000, not eount1ne nny part or the 
'(0,000 nmn 1n tlle 'Tth Fleet. oft ~1 e Asian CO'il.Gt. The end, t'IOreovor, 
ia etUl not in ut~::ht . As ve Gtnter! in our report to the tlen:..\te 
" ••• it present 'trend~ eont1mte, thoro 1e no aa .. 
r.~tu- :mce a::;, to vhnt ult1·.•'lt~ i"lcrcn3"'! 1n .1\~ ... orlcnn 
r.1U t u ey co:"'•,!. rn~ t1t v.nl bo recr.t1red. befor~ 1 h'!) 
conn tc t io to~· tn"tte~. . ror t:le fnct 1a tl!'l~. 
llZl~~r pre.'l~.'lt l~rr.:O or r(•fcre-nee, Nld ~6 1.~0 Vi\:r 
h.~:J f!VolvNl , ~ ~~" o..·re .. ,t1on 1:1 not on • or tlp;olyin.~ 
1ncrc13cd u . 3 . p r essure to~ d!!f't~l•!d rn1~1t;.,ry 
o~.tt.nHon , h•lt. ~._t._1H.)l" or Vl'eM1.nt~ llgf:'l.in11t t1. m:t l1• 
tl'lry tJ!tu 11.1on v~!c'l 1o, in ~!r~ct, o;)en e...t'lded ••• 
,\ll ot t'lU1n1Md Southe'J.Ot .\eia, o.t l e.1st , canuot. 
be r·uled out au a -votl!tit!al b att.lc.f'iel.d. " 
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\CYPJf Conce-rn Cf'h. , . ~ ~ •• ln /iot.. .: - • Joeo not end 'w'1 th 
conflict . Tho W'ur a:Wo a..r:ccto r..ont cloc~ly and ~1rectly thc!.r 
p:1rcnte, far:·llieo, and fdeo w. It re1ocs, too, o. l!ou'::>le opcoLre 
for oll A~Mrlco.na vho pcy U.xt;a, which near1G Juat nbout o.ll 
•· AmcrlcW1ts . The mill tary expend! turco ro.ioo ovel"'..1ll 1-overru~ltmt 
oxpefld1 tm:•e£J BOd Wl inc.t"e:lsinr, CDhure Of the tuXCO 'W2lich pey for 
~dvo~oa effects on other 08Gent1al ~Jblio o~rv1cco . At tbo anrno 
ttr."'I, v1th n.n overhcutin~ or tlt"' eeon.o-ny by a :doo tn dc!cnao 
UonD w-ith o 11r All1cf.l . lt hoveJ"a, ttl') o cloud, OW.!r Conereon, 
Ot\ other mtt(.u·o . !~oat ocriouo, 1t put!l o. ouperhu:mtm burdon on 
the ahouldcrB or tho l'reaidr-.nt of tbe Un.1 ~ :3 ta.tes. 
In !IU\"l1 it 1e tt.pf!arent thnt O'.J.r 1nvolvor.:ent 1n Viot U.:l..-, 
1o rr.oro th11n B lim! ted prCible~.t~ . It in n problea ot bro3.d. nution'\l 
d1r.Jeaa1ono . flo evch, it !rJ not 1:'1 fit eubject for Mrl"''\\ IXtrt1onn 
r>oli t1o3 . 'I'o ~r;prouch 'lh1o 'l''~stion • one ~ or another - no a 
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It 1s "'"'"c,g,.~ , ,. ~.:)'fvro .. , thererore, 
bJ Viet. fl-lla . Ho.1cat dlrr~rcnct~a or -vieW' h.a.ve belen c.m1 oholJld. COil• 
tinllo to be cx.;;.wm'HJod on Viet 1!~ no on t:l.CY othor iotme • nnd tlwy 
eo~erl.y, cnr~rully , a.nd. without rer.;ard t o politiclll ecmaeq,u,.,nc.es . 
t.n(t bett r purtfiew ot tlm pooplo or the nation Md t o ohi.U'VQ:l the 
h1. t.t~l'l tu·., n cood caflu 1n r•o1nt. The"/ hn.Vl'! prov1dc:c1 n torUJI\ ror 
\lhich encompass 
SO'~e or th'l' lla1~:1on . e1 t.t'¢0 t lmo~l·~~1f~V..ble ant! nbJ.e r;.i.r.d!J ;a. -.rllolt) 
n{l tion 1e uv O&tdnst 1n Vie\. Uum. Ttmt w.e M 1 t shoul.<l have 'beon. 
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